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Common Warts - an unusual
presentatron H A Brathwarte

Surutnnty
A stu.dt, of a patient with wnwswal
presentation 0f wal.ts (vetwgoe Vulgans)
whe7"0 the more impofinnt c&rhr wa.yning
stgns of a Jbtuil, in d.istrns was missed
and tbc glv&ter illness was ruaslud. by
disease . Wns the Jkwlt lack of cxperiencc,
or lach of trainirry, or both?
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Introduction

lI irad reccnth'stirrted as l partncr in
a bus,v subr.rrban group practice. I u'irs
very awilre of my lack of prractical
cxpericnce but eclr.ralll'proud of mv
recent ancl uo-to-datc clinical acumcll
and knor.l4edge of the latest
technologr,'.

One Saturday morning a urother
brought her chilcl to see mc at the
surgen.. He u'as Hilton, agcd five and
u'as cor.nplaining of an incrcdible
outbreak of r,varts on his hauds,
elbow's, face and knees. The fhmilv
corrsistcd of mothcr, lhthcr arrd thrcc
children - Hiiton, having alt older
[rrother, Herrr.y ;ud a rorrrtgcr sistcr.
Hcidi.

Thc familv hacl rcccntl,v moved tcr
tou n atte r a tailc. ' l  larnring ventrrrc,
and both nother and father rvorked.
Hilton ar-rd Heidi u'ere carcd fbr bv
the r rc ightrorr rs  dur ing thc s 'cc l< davs
and Hcnn'u.as a lvccklv boarde r at a
local priman'school. I had been
rccommcnded to them bv tl-rcir
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ncighbor-rrs who ll'ere nrv paticnts.
Tircn, as evclt l1o\\r, it n.as a goocl
feeling to learn you hacl bccn
reconrmendccl to somcone b_v your
paile llts.

Prcsentation

Fivc t'ear old Hilton s':rs coverecl in
u.arts. To this dav I har,c not sccn so
manv \\/arts iu vlric'us stages of
der''clopment on orlc sl-nall bo\'. No
u'ondcr he secr.ned shr.and
u ithdrrrr rr Jnd cle n e ring.cd lnd
burst into tears as I triccl to examine
him.

Undaunted, I sct out orr a marathon
of conse n'ative treatmcut. E-rcisior-r,
calrtcn. and cn<rtherap\'\\'erc oLrt of
the cpcstion unless fbllor,ved br.a
complctc sl<in gr.rl i . So l crrustic
pencil and clailv epplicatior"r of Ung
Emulsificans Aqueous Clrcam as a
moisftrriser rvrls trieci.

Over the next l8 months, a varien'of
crcJll. ls lrtd lotions u'crc .rpplicci
religior.rslr' - consisting nlosth, of
Salvcilic Acid urd Podophr4lin and
Vibrosis bv mouth u,as tried, ancl tl're
odcl large wart was frozcn with
Liquid Nitrogen.

Somctimes thc condition of the skin
im;lroved anci the number of u'arts
din-rinisl-red and sometimcs it sccmcd
\vorsc. I u'as flattercd because, dcspite
m,v lack of succe ss in treatmcnt, botl-r
Hilton and his mothcr bccame mv
fiicnels. Hilton olicn rvould not , i ' .r, ' t
to leave rny room and once had to be
forcibl,v removed.

Flcnn'and Hcidi rvere hardlv o.er ill
and scemcd to bc Dad's fbvouritcs -
particulerly Heidi u,'ho conld nevcr
do a thing \\'rollg and was held r,rp irs
an example to the cver naught,v and
disobedicnt Hilton.



Mr S was a very strict and
domineering father. He appeared to
have a drinking problem but could
never be pinncd down. He had
attacks ofgout, was obese and
hypertensive, fairly well controlled on
Aldomet. Mrs S was timid, tense and
asthmatic.

The house visit opened a
pandora's box of signals that
this was a family in distress

I remember being arnazed at what
seemed a disproportionately large fee
paid by their medical aid for the
treatment of warts, which in fact I
did not cure. In fact, I was secretly
amazed that the family kept on
coming back to me.

A dermatologist arrived in town
where oreviouslv no service had
existed^and Hilton was referred to
him. The same vcar Hilton started
school as a boarder.

Hilton was miraculously cured after a
few applications of Groote Schuur
Hospital wart remedy. I felt a bit of a
bumbling fool and was most
impressed by the dermatologist's
cure. I did wonder why my similar
treatments had not worked and
considered the possibility that Hilton
had "grown out" of his affliction.

Then came the stock market crash of
'69. Both parents lost their jobs. One
day I was called to the house because
Mr S had severe gout and Mrs had a
bad asthma attack and they could not
come into thc surgery.

The house visit opencd a pandora's
box of signals that here was a family
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in distress. The unkempt garden,
dirty green pool with a rusty
wheelbarrow in it, the odd broken
window and untidy house with
yesterday's dirty plates and pans still
in the greasy sink. Thc dirty ashtray
and smell of stale tobacco suggested
Mrs S had started smoking again,
and empty and half empty bottles of
wine and soirits confirmed the
drinking pioblem.

I dealt with the problems as best I
could and resolved to call the social
welfare to investigate. Henry and
Heidi werc trying to tidy up and on
asking them after Hilton, I was told
he was getting his usual punishment
in the garden. I found him in a
burlap sack hanging by a rope from a
tree at the bottom of the earden. He
was frightened and full oiwans
agaln.

When confronting the parents again,
they said it was none of my business
and it was their standard treatment
for disobedience. F{e had been
warned and knew that if he wet his
bed or soiled his pants he knew what
to expect !

When the social worker arrived a few
days later they were gone - never to
be seen or heard ofagain, leaving a

It is easy to be wise in
hindsight

string of debts behind them. The
neighbours thought they had gone to
Johannesburg. The social worker
blamed her slow response to a very
genuine heavy workload. I blamed
myself and have often wondered what
became of the family.
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Discussion

It is always easy to be wise in
hindsight. Mea Culpa ! I do blame
mysclf , but therc wcre cxtenuating
clrcumstances.

I was not aware of doctor/patient
relationship.' I had not learned of

. . . he
while
warts

was crying out for help
I was only treating his

open ended consultation or
continuity ofcare', as opposed to
eoisodic care' and dilution of
risponsibiliqr and holism and patient
centrcd care and paternalism.s

I had not heard of Michael Balint,
Ian Mc!tr/hinney, Nigel Scott,
Freeling and Harris, nor Crouch and
Roberts.

The re was no Acadcmy of Family
Practice. No departments of Family
Medicine at the Universities, and
there was no vocational training.

How would I approach it nowf I
would firstlv have kept better records.
Briefly ...orditrg the subjective
complaints and objective findings,
and assessment and a plan (SOAP).

I would have done a gcnogram either
at the first or second consultation
and would have tried to foster a good
doctor,/patient relationship right
from the start to create an ongoing,
nonjudgmental caring relationship in
which the patient would feel lree to
bring up any problem and still find
me on their side.



I would try to compare the clinical
diagnosis to their personal diagnosis
and to see how it was influenccd bv
environment, family and culturc.

I would have done more to develop a
relationshio with Mr S and shown a
nonjudgmental attitude, and I would
have paid more attention to his life
style rather than drug therapy for his
gout. obesity and hypertcnsion.

I wor"rld have discussed mv
frustrations and fecling of inadcquacl,
with our paticnt group. and thcy
would soon have solved the oroblcm
and helped my feelings of failurc and
frustration.

What were the early signs I missed
because I did not know how to look
for theml Thcy must have been in
financial difficulty having lost their
farm. They must havc been under
stress starting a new life, making new
friends, starting school, bringing up
small children. Mrs S sufTered from
asthma and "nervcs" and Mr S
obviously had a drinking problem.
Therc were obvious interoersonal
relationship problems in ihe family.
which would or could lead to future

A well-trained, caring family
doctor with a holistic approach
could have helped this family in
distress

psychosomatic problems. Hilton was
cringing and shy, not from what I
assumed was embarrassment by his
warty appearance, but rather to child
abuse which I totally missed over a
period of 3 years. I was not aware of
his enuresis and encopresis and he
must surely have been crylng out for
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help, while I paternalistically treated
his warts and allowed him to be
forcibly removed from my room.

It is now obvious that his removal
from his environment to a school
hostel cured his warts and not the
dermatologist. Why else shouid the
warts break out again as soon as he
went home for holidays or was
punishedf

Compare the clinical diagnosis
to their personal diagnosis

What has happened to the family
twenry years laterf Did Mr S die of a
coronary, or cirrhosis of the liver, or
a strokel

Did Mrs S get emphysema or have a
nervous breakdownf

Did Heidi grow up to be molested by
her father? Was Henry a domineering
and aggressive malc chauvenisti

\\4rat of Hilton ) Did he survive to
becomc a father and a child molester
as wellf

We will probably ncver know. What I
do know is the onlv oerson who
could have handled, this situation and
put the whole family on a road to
health and happiness would have
been a well trained, caring family
doctor with a holistic" patient-centred
approach to medicine.

If you are ever back in town, Hilton,
and your wife brings in your son
complaining of warts, I hope I will
do better the second time around.
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